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kindly and charitable dispition. Mr. Dans. k h od r TeLn a of the centennial celebration s.6 New York.
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contittuency ever mince. ]Te married in 1.'7,he ol.Repdin. o ed replied fromatenni a.stcBENs. 0eptlreaidlemand 1gha nd Increusmg stocke and lack demand haveIN E
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stan. wh ton hewaseducted Joana, dauht.Waldie, and Weldon of the Opposition followed at $1L40 without meeting male. We quota si tome April 1. Deliveries of men's WestarosET P TRN
er of M. AleZ.. White. He leaves a wif e, ight. P.... are of good volume, but new business in limited.
daughters and en .sOns teIo urn the lois of an in support of the amendmnent. .hen to M915- SL: 50 161toaaty and quahtby. •A uto aeo vr 000rlso aptOFTH HI ET LS

BEnI, prl 5.Th Pstsas heaffectionate husband anti kind and indulgentu robusaers ndli ndwn ab laar that HosE.-- wing to large supplies of maple atNwYrOruh rce 5t 0prcn..F THE HIGHEST OLASS
Samoan conference will open biay 1. Tefte.Teol ebe hsfml eiigthe prospectus did not legally bind the Govern. syrup there is very little demand for honey, el e ow k regu r tes.pTim eg a2arded censt.

Geran elgats ae oun Hebee Bs-in Montreat in a daughtr married tol-01.mont. At the samne time, he laid, the Govern- and prices are more or lemsa nominal at 12o to acoyAdrvof50asapitsaNe These Robes are reat works Of Art, and ex-
marck and Dr. Kranel, of the foreign office. HEoughton, D. A. G. ment would not rely on lega, grounde aa14pe lb in comb. Extracted il dul.ale t o Yr hi ekwa htveai ta ie. peon of admiration are heard daiy from our
Ciment Her bert will preside. The Cologne ' .matter in which the credit of Canada was con. 12c as to quality, and imitation honey is quoted YRaw wool ie asiteraant hidif nceo.an, urhaing cunstomera. Prices from 38.70.
Gai aa "- ThenmnainofSw The Iate James Daly, or Rawdon, Que.* cerned. Mr. Laurier echoed this sentiment, at 8o to 9c. Rw ol s esae n dealoelce o ldmnu

andsu ayn ia r :- he o minationo inwll-but questioned if a sinister motive did not lie MbrtE SYRUPAND BuoAn.-The slai 11Í,0O0 facturers, efforts of e ers a ciatout l ARLY
asdibusig ffce o te meicn om Died at Rawdon, P.Q., cri Wednesday, the beneath the clause in question il it did not lbon of ayrup and sugar was manaeat 7o per lb for stocke and the near approach of the new clip.

missioners %o the Samoan conference, to. 10th instant, of old age, James Daly, in hie 87th menaeiely what it said. Mr. Mulock and augar, and ab 5o per tb in 10 and 15 tb kegs. Cotton ls *c higher on fabvourable advices from
gether with the appointaient o0 M.Baes er, br. othr o iutenhiagon .S elAeand eMr.hieof Renfrew, also spoke, The House Sm aller lots are quoted at-5c per tb in wood abroad. .fligrco. oeetadipoe EMBROIDERY FLOUNOINGmse a member of the commission, warrantesa o nIealy ., n o Chica , S DaedofdividedOn Sir Richard Dartwright's amend. and at 7ýc per tb for sugar. A few fancy lots speculative eý deshstaagoune t-EMBROIDERY FLOUNCING
the supposition that the Washington Gov. wlias on mre and, Tontyip ofD, Parish of ment, which was lost on a division of 74 to 117. have brought 8c, but 7je in a fair outside quo- All td frig adicre a ou r, undre-t
ernment does not seriously desire a friendly tih adr E Tt hae ens fao a resi en orThe vote was a strictly party one, tation for to-day. Old dark supar ha sold au ton h t ofa yera, re stimreulai and OF RIDH DESIGNS
settlement of the queutlena concerning generations. Mr. Daly emigrated to Canada lgow as 6e. onierable syrul har, w chmin prices are higher. Crop prospecta are discour- OF RIOH DESIGNS

Neam oa. pil1-,Wahnto p.with his three brothere 60 yearsago. He was n eafr e.Lreq antte o aarwl ging. Cuban holders await au extreme figure. IN WHITE AND 00LRENEWYoK, prl 5-AWahigto se-one of theoldeât gouttlera ini the Township of laMiCAL e h'e°ado °r"billnext eu6nnioeg mRave.are j and resined with a readier .ale j IN WHITE AND) 00LOREDciel Co the World maya :-Two hoursaera Randon, where he cleared his farmn and accu-. b..' igher at New York. At San Francisco refinedo
th Smon omisio ild ro Nw ok ulte cnsdeabe roery.Helev S MONTREAIL MAREET QUOTATIOIVg remania bouerais lntost in he mar p 111:is la higher. At New Orleans eugar in easier We confidently ssert that nu uch selectionon Saturday, a special messenger from the behind him a large family, three sans and éhree reported were 100 bales of fine Canadian hops at and San Francisco refined in underselling the Of above gooda ls shown in tieoity. They Our.

State department handed to Mr. Phelps a, daug.hters, namely, Alexander John and 22,ad we qutagod bo fine 200 to 22a. Louisina product at that market, pasu other yeara' imaportations for style and
large envelope containing the Instructions of Ptrick. Mary (Rra. Roan), heresa and FLOUR, GRAIN, &0. Medium gradeu range from 150 to 18C, and old Speculation in coffee here and abusad has been beauty. Prices fr oma 60).
the Gov tet The o I i ar aeIn in .len, the two latter being nun, Toa& LuTheresayfo lu bsLe vr r- 0t 0 more confident with a net gain to Thursday

ovucer a net n . e omm a oerare -nyliving in the convent of Vancvouver Island and Fos-h nur o lu a envr rm8 o1o. .night of 2-5c. .AR EY
stucedtoinl uonth Ianoueautonomy Ellen in Cohoes,_N. Y. Mr. Daly wla a limited during the week, the chief business HA.-There has been more inquiry for proe. Busainess failures reported tu Bradact'sof te ntive.Goernmnt n th Saoan evot Ctholo, devtedpatrot o th lad . edhayisals o whih ae reort at 12.0 tonumer 85 i th Unied tate2th50weke;las
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